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Mountain 23 12 10
Fox 30 29 81

Hay Stuck 25! 11 24
Hamilton 44 32 35
Cation-- l! 10
Rock Creek .... 101 G 9

AVaterman. . . . 9 3 9
inn; bis luas

LOCAL BREVITIES.

BlwrifV (5 ray.

Grand July Fourth!
Election is over and the cam-

paign lies have taken a vacation.

If yon are waiting for some-
thing to turn up, just step on a
lmnvl kk).

T. II. Wood, with his family,
;moved out to his ranch in Silvies
valley this week.

Oregon lias given a republican
majority of about seven hundred,
and ntabe more.

Observe the day when (5.

AVa?h. fought and bled and died
to save America.

The Republican National Con-

vention convenes on Tuesday,
the 19th int., ni Chicago.

Most poople believe in '"the
greatest good to the greatest num-
ber," and the greatest number is
:tumbr one.

Bro. Mael feels loncsone in the
Clerk's ollice, but has a kindly
feeling towards the republicans
for their votes.

Lee Miller's brother arrived
during the week from Cottage
Crovc. and will engage in the
blacksmith-busines- s at this place.

Multnomah county has $20,-922.- 07

in the Treasury. Grant
county lacks nearly that much
of having anything in her treas-
ury-

It is said a band of sheep ran
mror the democratic party in Ore-
gon, and that a republican can
be distinguished by the wool in
his teeth.

AVhat has become of that big
gold mine which our Quartzburg
corresjMmdcnt mentioned lately?
Tell us all about it as we are on
tlie anxious seat.

John Powell delivers each Sat-
urday, to costomers in Canyon
City, good, fresh butter. Give
him your orders, or leave the
same at Gundlach's store.

Notice is given to "hogs' in
another column that it will be
unlawful after sixty days for
them to run at large in Grant
county. Hogs and other hogs
muFi heed the warning.

Phil Mutschan and Wm. Miller
took their departure for Linkville.
Klamath county, during the
week, as witnesses in the action
of Grant vs Lake county, to be
tried in the Circuit Court of Kla-
math county.

Politics is often compared to a
machine. It is a well known
fact that when the gearing is out
of order the machine will not
work. That is what is the mat-
ter with the Democratic party
this ysar. Its Cearin' is out of
order, and hence they arc gone.
J'rineville News.

The ladies of John Day City
will give a Garden Party and
Strawberry Festival in Mr. Haz-
el tine's orchard on Thursday,
June twenty-firs- t, 'SS, (afternoon
and evening.) In the evening a
programme, consisting of Recita-
tions. Vocal and Instrumental
Music will be offered for the en-

tertainment of guests.

The way political papers ''car-
ry on" over the result of the re-

cent election is amusing. Re-

publicans display the old-tim- e

rooster at the head of their edi-

torial columns, but the defeated
Democratic Wasco Sun, displays
a guilt-edge- d, concentrated, dou-

ble geared ladies, corsjt, with
which he claims his party was
"cinched" by the Republicans.
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Commissioners' Court.

At the adjourned term of court
held last Saturday, the following
proceedings were had:

Louis Racine it Ubald Cato, of
Burns, granted a liquor license.

(J. D. Rickard, of Canyon City,
same.

Henry Breyer, of Canyon City,
same.

Wm. Coatsworlh, of Harney,
same.

T. Sillman, of Rnrns, same.
Tn the matter of the proposed

county road commencing at John
Day ami leading to the old
bridge on the west fork of Beech
creek. John Fisk, Wm. Luce
am! 1. Hayes were appointed
viewers, and J. II. Neal surveyor.

In the matter of the proposed
county road leading from the 27
mile stake on the road from Har-
ney to Diamond valley, the view-

ers and surveyor having failed to
receive their notification in time,
they were allowed until the 25th
day of June to do their work.

Circuit Judge Fee.

.Mumps are epidemic in this
city.

Rains and winds and storms
these davs.

The Spring term of public
school closed Tuesday.

John Laycock is attending the
Grand Lodge of Masons at Port-
land.

Eastern capitalists are look-

ing after the Baker county
mines.

Mr. Stevenson, a jeweler from
Cottage Grove, is in town, and
will probably locale iiere.

Butz k Thomas are busy on
their quarty ledge, putting up
buildings, and an arrastra.

Xo marriage license has been
granted by the county clerk for
the past two weeks. What to
ails love's young dream?

In this issue we publish the
oflicial vote of the county, by pre-

cincts. Paste the same in your
hat for future reference. The
vote between liro. Hayes and
Johnny Daly for School superin-
tendent was" the closest of any,
resulting in 8 votes in favor of
Bro. Haves.

The members of the Grand
Army at John Day have given
up "their Fourth of July
celebration in favor of .

the Canyon City Fire Dc part-atten- d

tnent and thev will and
help to make our celebration a
success This generous action
on their mrt should not be for
gotten, as the Veterans have sac-

rificed a considerable, and when
they do have an entertainment
let us all aid them, and show
thorn that we appreciate the
kindness they have rendered us.

An old gentleman who came
in from the South last week
was told by some person in
P.ear Valley that the Indians
were on the war-pat-h, and had
murdered a family in the valley,
but our citizens investigated the
matter and found it to be only an
idle rumor. The old gentleman
was sincere, however, but stated
that he obtained his information
"from a fellow who was told by a
sheep-herder,- " or words to that
effect. Should the Indians com-
mence their raids they would not
last long, as the county has a
larger Herniation now than it had
in 1878, and Howard and the
U. S. army are not in the way
either.
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A PUBLIC BENEFIT.

The following, which we see
in the last issue of the Long
Creek Eagle, is a very sensible
suggestion, and we copy it and
give the plan to our readers, that
they may consider it, discuss the
matter among themselves, and if
the project is a feasible one, take
some action:

Why can't the business men
of Long Creek, Canyon City, John
Day and Hamilton, form a joint
Stock Co., and purchase the wire
and instrumnets of the Ileppner
Telegraph Company, and estab-
lish a line of telegraph communi-
cations between these points and
Ileppner, where it can connect
with the O. R. & X. telegraph
line; thereby giving us daily
news from all points in the Unit-
ed States.

The material of the Heppner
Co. can be purchased at a very
low price, and as the railroad,
now approaching Ileppner, will
necessitate the construction of a
telegraph line over whicn to tran-
sact their road business, and will
thereby throw the telegraph ma-
terial of the Ileppner joint-stoc- k

company upon the market. A
line can be established at a verv
reasonable expense, as the mater-
ial can be secured at a very low
figure, and the route being
through a heavilv timbered
country, the cost of poles anil oth-

er material of that class, would
be very limited.

The advatages of a telegraph j

line wouiu ne great, w ooi-grow-e- rs

would receive daily reports
from the various wool markets,
which would enable them to sell
their wool at the highest m:irket
price, so also would the mer-

chant, and in fact the entire
community be benefitted, for
where the producers .and traders
are enabled to take advantage of
the markets, the consumers will
also derive their share of the ben-

efits.
Although the projeet would be
heavy a weight for any one of

the above mentioned towns to
bear, by organizing a joint-stoc- k

company, composed of the busi-

ness
a

men of these four places, it
would prove profitable to them-
selves, and beneficial to the en-

tire communitv.

NOTICE.
A Strawberry and Ice Cream

supper will be given at the New
Hotel on Friday afternoon, June
fifteenth, commencing at five
o'clock. Also supper at the same a

hour for all who wish it. To
those attending the dance at
Masonic Hall in the evening
strawberries and ice cream will
be served. Every one invited.

Shaw ei-- Ovkrtox.

NOTICE.

Is hereby gjven that in sixty
days from the date hereof it will
be unlawful for swine to run at
large in Grant County, under
penalty of Five Dollars for the
first offense, and Ten Dollars for
each and every subsequent of5
fense, to be recovered from the
owner of the swine by civil ac-

tion in the name of the State of
Oregon, before a Justice of the
Peace or the precinct in which
such keeper or either of them
may reside.

Dated this 12th day of June,
1888

J. T. Mael, Co.. Clerk.

The uregon isiooti i'urifier is
Nature s OWn remedy, and Should
l.o iiHOfl tn tlio PYfliiaifin,....,.. f oilW1 .uj
other medicines in all dimnQfR nf I

the stomach, liver and KldneVS.

OFFICIAL.
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LONG CREEK LYRICS.

Lo:iQ' Creek, June 'SS.

Branson beat GofT by ono vote
for Justice of the Pea :e. Pretty
close.

Mr. Ch:m. Leo will slnrt 0:1 a
hunting tour as soon as the rain
lets up.

The election passed off quietly,
with the exception of one or two
minor lights.

Barney McGirrof Fox, paid the
town a visit, renewing old ac-

quaintanceship.
While Newl Leslie c:imc down

to vote somebody jumped his
ranch. Newt says he'll jump too.

Chas. E. Duslin gofc there all
the same. He is now "Chief
Marshal" of Long Creel: precinct.

Ivan Laain was arrested for
th-u'vi- n pistol, but was discharg-
ed by Justice Hrauson on account
of insufficient testimony.

Kit Carson got himself once
more into the clutches of the law,
this lime for talcing hogs not his
own. Case will be trL--

Latch: Deft, put uud. r
$300 bonds.

Mr. Watorliurv went through
town with a band of horses, on
his way to Wash. Territory, where
he expects to find a market for the
same. It seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle.

Sam Smith made complaint be-

fore squire Branson that a man by
the name of Barger, living near
WaU Creek, had branded and was
claiming horses belonging to said
'inith. ('has. Dutjiin was author-

ised tn arrest Barger and bring
him into court.

There, is a great complaint by
the farmers about squirrels des-
troying grain. Thoy seem to le
worse this year than they have
ever been before. Mr Balfanve
says they cut ten acres of his grain
so completely oft that it i:i not
worth looking after.

Mr. Fry Wilson came to town,
treating everybody, when asked
what was the matter, wLether his
man got elected or not, said:
"Man elected be -- blessed. It is

girl just arrived.

Come to the celebration.
In havlnrr dried beef for

breakfast, if the razor be sharp,
no lather need be applied.

For ventilation, open your
windows top and bottom. If
that is not sullicient, knock out

pane or two.

Ilazeltinu was offering a re-

ward for a democrat the other
day. lie wanted to take his
photograph.

ly the Grace of Harney val-

ley not of (rod the democrats
elected two of their candidates,
clerk and commissioner.

The state teacher's institute
will be held at Salem, July 5th,
0th and 7th. The national
teacher's institute will open at
San Francisco Jul' 10. Oregon
will send a delegation.

AULTLESS!
is faultier s end so is that

r.oble discovery, containing enly Na-
ture's own remedies, "The"

it is a beaent to tne numan race. KEEF U P
YOUTH. HEALTH. VIGOR bv the use of
g ponder'q oreqon blood purifier.
the Skin. Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It

.heck? Rheumatism and Ualarla, relieve.
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Biliousness.and

fresh energy Into the system by makingfcew, Klch tU5oL Take it In time, xb now.
asit cannot be beat as a preventative of distase.
Sold and used everywhere. $1 a bolUc, 6 for X

WASHINGTON CORRESPOND-ENC- E.

Washington, June 7th, '88.
At the preseut writing Gen.

Sheridan's condition is very criti-
cal, mid 'ere this readies 3'ou,
yon will probably have heurd of
his death. His improvement of
the few past days was a decidtd
one, but suddenly there came a
change, and this timo the heart
trouble has returned complicated
with a congestion of the lungs.

Twodajs ago there seemed to
be a chance that the General
might j ull through and the sol-

diers were congratulating them
selves Wednesday (Memorial D.iy)
tl atlhey were spared cne melan-
choly duty .which iwo dayslefoie
seemed an inevitab'o part of the
Decoration d.iy programme. Gen.
Sheridan bus faced death many
u.nes and in many shapes dminc
Lis ailvtDturous ci.ieer, but pr-ob-all-y

1 ever came into such close
quartets with the great destro-e- r

as duri'ig his prcst nt illness.
A lou' session of Congress is

1 redicted. It is the opinion of
some prominent metnl ers of Con-

gress that the taiiff bill cannot be
brought to a final voto iu the
House before the middle cf July,
and then if the Senate should con-
clude o consider it, it would be
sometime in August before the
hill would be returned to the House,
and then a conf rence committee
would have to consider it. So
from this standpoint it will he
September 1 eforo Congress c.,n
adjourn.

Since the Mills tariff bill reach-
ed its crisis its consideration by
sections or a final vote as itstands,
the republicans have caucused
many times .without being able
to frame a substitute for the bill
that would bo satisfactory to the
party. Therefore they decided to
proceed by way of obstructing and
amending the billr Two other
tilings they decided upon, that
they would have the Blair educa-
tional bill and all the general pen-
sion hills on the ca'cu !ar brought
up for consideration as early as
possible

The end of the contest for secret
executhe sessions came on Mon-
day last when by a vi.te of twenty
two ayainst twenty-one- , a strict
paity vote, the republicans decid-
ed that the fisheries treaty should
be discussed in open session, with
open doors and crowded galleries.
the deoa'e on this question has
been hot tl.ro igh all the half doz
en sessions behind closed doors
which it has occupied, but on
Monday it was hotter than over.
Senator Sherman's motive in turn-
ing around, after having voted and
reported ag.dnst the open s ssion
resolution, was vary freely criti-
cised. The Senate was plainly
told that Mr. Sherman was at the
bottom 'f the whole open session
movement, and that his candidacy
for the Presidential nomination
was tho mainspring of his actions

The recent talk about nominat-
ing Judge Thmman for Vice-Preside- nt

recalls the fact that every
occupant of (hat place who was
more than sixty ears old when
elected has died in office. The
list is limited to five, and all the
names are well known to readers
of American histori : Clinton,
Gerry, King, Wilson, and Hend-
ricks. If elected, Judge Tlufrmnn
would be seventy-fiv- e years old
within a few days of his election,
and hence, as regards the proba-
bilities of his survival, would have
fifteen 3 cars on the wrong side of
the account. However, the Judge
has doubtless put a stop lo any
further discission ot his eligibility
to any public office by his recent
statements; "If the people believe
ine to be an honest man tlie- - will
let me alone," and "all I want
now is a seat in heaven."

Senator Sherman was very irate
over the President's veto of the
Youngstone, Ohio, public building
bill. He drew a parallel of the
President's veto power and that of
the t'azu of Russia, and the Sul-

tan of Turkey nndanuouneced the
fact that he would make i n effort
to pass the bill over Irs veto.

SUMMONS.
In Justices C mrt, for Canyon

City precinct, Grant County, State
of Oregon.

Adam Murray, Alex Murray and
Wm. Murray, copartners as Mur-

ray Bros., Plaiutifts.
vs.

Lester Green well, Defendant.
To Lester Greenwell, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Cro-gon- ,

you are hereby commanded
and required to appear before the
Justice of the Peace of Canyon
City Precinct, in said County and
State on the 30th day of June,
1S88, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.

M. of said day, at Canyon City in
the said Precinct to answer the
complaint cf the above named
plaintiffs founded on nn account
and wherein said plaintiffs de-

mand judgment against you fdr
the sum of One hundred and
eighty-fiv- e Dollars, and for the
costs and disbursements of this
action, and you are further notifi-

ed that if you fail to so answer
said complaint said plaintiffs will
take judgment ngainst you for
said sum of One hundred nnd
eighty-fiv- e dollars and for the
costsand disbursements of this
action, and that this summons is
published by virtue of an order by
the undersigned Justice of the
Peace made on the 11th day of
May, 1888.

Wm. Miller.
8-1- 4 Justice of the Peaco. .

FOURTH OF

JULY

National Salute of

Procession to torm at the Court House at 10 o'clock A. M. sharp, and
headed by the Brass Bands, will proceed to a well arranged Picnic
Groui d, when the following exeicis'is will be had:
Singing
Prayer
Sin"iii
Reading of Declaration uf by
Singing
Hecitation by Miss
Orator of the I "ay

oinin.

To which all are invited, and expect- - d to bring a we'l filled basket.

To at 3 p. m.

And to be carried out in the following order:
1st: Sack Race, 20 yd., fiee for
'2nd: heelbarrow Race, 20 yds., free for all
3d: Hohb'e Bace, 20yds , iiee for sill
4th: Foot Baee, 1L0 yds. free for all ... -

oth: Hose ttnee. Wei Test, against timo
Gtb: New York Race Make and Break Couplings
7th; Grand Moguls, CO yds., and repeat
fth: Jumping, free for all

AT KARt.Y CANDLK LIGHT,
Git NDKST

m
-- The Services of the Day

the of Ticer II

Ml OF
Hugh Smith, Forrel,

-- A

h, 1388. ? j

38

.by the Glue

. by the Chaplain
, by the club
J. J. Met ulSough
1 y the club
Mamie Ovp.rbolt

E. Hayes
bv the Glee club

all, Purse, $5.
Purse, $5.
Purse, i5.
Purse, $5

. . . . Purse. ?75
. ..Purse, $20

Purse, $5

BE FOLLOW ED BY

in

will conclude with a- -

yse No. 1, of Canyon

Friuk

at City Hold - -- 4

I TO

for

with Duplex
A lino line of

Ball at

Under management

COM I'TEH
Chas.

JULY

Independence

Grand Picnic JDinner!!

SPORTS, Commence Sharp:

ILLUMINATION

Witnessed

Guns at

Club

Glee

Glee

.liev.

STREETS
WILL THE

County!

Team City

ARRANGEMENTS:
Frank Sel3,

EXTENDED ALL- -

&

Firemen's Grand Court

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION:
Jake Simon, Jack Stephens, Frank Metschan, Frank Eby.Chas. Gray.

i FLOOR
James F rrel, G. 1). Rickard, Uiny Todhunter, B. O. Dustin.

I'he best of music wdi be furnished by the Jol n Day Orchestra, con-fisti- ng

of the following Pieces- :- E. A. M Coy, 1st Violin;
Mir. McCov, Piano; AV. D. Baldwin. B-li- Comet;

G. I. Ha-'ltiu- c, Ra:--s Viol.

Tickets, Including Su.pper

CORDIAL INVITATION

Sunrise

OF

Grant

Flottschmam

Ciers

House!

COMMITTEE:

0. P. CRESAP
Has an Asi-orttne- of

FINE SILVER WARE.
Also an assortment of Barbcdine wore something new, which
beauty of design nnd finish is hard to equal. A fine line of

3VE osaio vv vx-- o

In all shndes. Something new and beautiful in design
Glass Ware of all descriptions.

Toilet sets for old and young. Genuine Brout.s Lamps
Burners, one to light the town.
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry of all kinds.

Tobacco
Pipes. Meerschau n Pipes a specialty, warranted. Oysters, Sar-

dines and Crackers, of all kinds, fresh. Soaps of fie best brands.
YEAST POVDERS

Every can draws a prize worth from i ceMs to 1. Also a fulljiue
of school hooks. Stationery of all kinds.

S3T All orders from the Country Promptly filled.

Haptonstall & Dart

General

CELEBRATION!

-- DEALERS IN- -

Merchandise
John Day City, Oregon.


